PROCEEDINGS OF THE DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, KERALA, THIRUVANANTHAPURAM

Present: K. GOPALAKRISHNA BHAT I A S

Sub: General Education Establishment Promotion and Transfer and Postings of Officers in the cadre of Heads of Departmental High Schools/AEO's/TTI's and equated categories on Rs. 20740-36140 orders issued.

2. Report received from DDE, Idukki dated 29/08/2014

ORDER No. D5/15845/2014/DPI, Dated 30/08/2014

Sri. Ajith Kumar, M, HSA, Government Boys HSS Nenmara, Palakkad (Rank No. 812, Sl.No.35) under orders of Promotion as Headmaster and is posted at GHS Vellathooval, Idukki vide Order read 1st above. The DDE Idukki vide letter read 2nd above reported that there is no vacancy in GHS Vellathooval, Idukki. Accordingly Sri. Ajith Kumar, M is re-posted as Assistant Educational Officer, Angamaly, Ernakulam in the existing vacancy.

Smt. Varija, M, HSA, GHSS Hosdurg, Kanhangad, Kasaragod (Rank No. 819, Sl.No. 39) under orders of promotion as Headmistress and posted at GHSS Venjaramoodu, Trivandrum is re-posted as Headmistress in GVHSS Perdala, Kasaragod (Kannada Medium School).

Smt. Sadu. T.K, Headmistress, SMT GHSS Chelakkara, Thrissur under orders of transfer to Government Fisheries HS Kaippamangalam, Thrissur is re-posted as Headmistress in GHS Pottassery, Palakkad.

Smt. Lali Zacharia, Headmistress, GMRS Painavu, Idukki under orders of transfer to RVGVHSS Chenappadi, Kottayam is cancelled and is allowed to continue as Headmistress in GMRS Painavu, Idukki.
Smt. Suseela. N, Headmistress GHS Pazhayarikandam, Idukki under orders of transfer to GHS Kadikkadu, Thrissur is cancelled and is allowed to continue as Headmistress in GHS Pazhayarikandam, Idukki.

Smt. Anitha. K.M, Headmistress, GBHSS Vaikom, Kottayam is transferred and posted as Headmistress in Govt. Fisheries HS Kaippamangalam, Thrissur.

Sri. Khaja. K.A, HSA, Govt. Boys HS Nenmara, Palakkad (Rank No. 850, Sl.No. 52) under orders of promotion as Headmaster and posted at GHS Pazhayarikandam, Idukki is re-posted to GBHSS Vaikom, Kottayam.

Smt. Sudha. P, HSA, GHS Pattambi, Palakkad (Rank No.833, Sl.No.45) under orders of promotion as Headmistress and posted at GMRS Painavu, Idukki is re-posted as Headmistress in GHS Kadikkadu, Thrissur.

The following promotion and posting of officers in the Heads of Departmental High Schools/AEOs/TTIs and equated categories on Rs.20740-36140/- are orders with immediate effect.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Rank No.</th>
<th>Name of the Teacher</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Institution in which posted as HM/AEO on promotion</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>860</td>
<td>Geetha. N, HSA, Govt. Model HSS, Varkala, Trivandrum</td>
<td>15/04/65</td>
<td>GHSS Venjaramoodu, Trivandrum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>861</td>
<td>Raseena. M.J, HSA, GGHSS Nedumangad, Trivandrum</td>
<td>30/05/68</td>
<td>RVGVHSS Chenappadi, Kottayam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Heads of Institutions concerned will relieve the persons under order of promotion immediately on receipt of this order with instruction to report for duty at their new stations forthwith under intimation to this office. Those who wish to relinquish the right for promotion should submit written statement of relinquishment in the form appended to this order through their Institutions within 7 days duly countersigned by the Heads of institutions. The minimum period for the relinquishment of promotion is one year from the date of this order and that temporary relinquishment is permissible only once.
The Heads of Institutions will ensure that the promotees possess B.Ed. or B.T. Degree and requisite test qualifications (Account Test Lower and KER). The Heads of Institutions will also ensure that the HSA's Language should have completed 12 years of Graduate Service as on the date of this Order. Head of Institutions should also ensure that the HSSTs in this Order will not be relieved if any promotees has been confirmed by the Higher Secondary Department in accordance with directions of the Honorable High Court in WA No.2070/10. If there is any doubt the promotees need not be relieved and fact should be reported to this office immediately for further instructions.

If anybody after getting their names included in the Seniority List published as per this office Proceedings No. Syl/78563 /93 / DPI dated. 26.04.2006, Sy. 1/8563 /93 / DPI dated. 15.01.1999, Sy. 1/57113 / 2000 / DPI dated. 25.01.2001, Sy. 1/ 40000 / 01 / DPI dated. 06.01.2005 and Sy. 1/16868 /2006 / DPI. dated. 22.09.2006 Sy1-40558/07/DPI.Dt:15-9-07, Sy1-69394/06/DPI.Dt:13/2/09 and subsequent revision of seniority after inter-district transfer such promotees need not be relieved and the fact should be reported immediately. The Controlling Officers should verify the Service Book of the promotees to the above effect before relieving them to take up the new appointments. The promotions if found necessary will be reviewed subject to the final decision in the various OP's.

If any of the promotees left the service or are on leave etc. by this time, the fact may be reported to this office at once. Similarly if any of the promotees has since been transferred from the school mentioned in the column No.4 the Heads of Institutions will forwarded the orders to the Heads of the Institutions where he / she is working at present under intimation to this office.

Report of transfer of charge as contemplated in Rule.93 (a) Chapter-5, Part-1, KFC will be forwarded to the officers concerned by the promotees immediately on assumption of charge. The Rank No. of promotees and Serial No. in this order may
be noted at the top of the RTC. The Residential Address and the personal telephone number, if any of the officer should be noted at the bottom of the RTC marked to this office without fail.

Sd/-
Director of Public Instruction

//Approved for issue//

Superintendent

To

The persons concerned
The Deputy Director of Education, Idukki,
Ernakulam, Palakkad and Trivandrum
The District Educational Officers/Assistant Educational Officers concerned
The Accountant General (A&E), Trivandrum (With C/L)